DIET OF NESTI,ING LITTLE SWIFTS APUS AFF/N/S AT A
TRANSVAAL COLONY
G H Bradley
10 Koster RaatJ,

Ehn Park, EDENVALE

over the waiting ringer's head.
Although thc swifts hit the net at

INTRODUCTION

considerable speed there were no
injuries or casuallics amongst the birds

The Little Swjft,4pxr dfinl.r is classcd

as a breeding
summer rrigrant 1() the highveld.

by

1610

Maclean (1986)

caught.

Brceding colonies may number up to
several hundred birds but are Senerally

All netting was done in the

smallcr in thc Johannesburg area (pers.

late

afternoon when the birds were rcturning
to fecd chicks and as a result most birds
had food itenrs in their nlouth when
they hit the net. These were collecled

obs.). Liltle Swifts are aerial feeders
but little else is kno$n about their diet
apart fronr the fact that they feed on
'aerial arthropods (Nlaclean 1986).
This note is inte dcd to indicate that

from each bird and pooled in a daily
collection firr Iater identification. Mosr
prey iterus were carried in the bill and
even quite large lnoths and dragonflies

other useful inlornration aside from the
standard nlensural and rDoult data can
be clerived fronr norrnal ringing
activitics.

were commonplace. Food

was

occasionally regurgitatcd in the fornr of

N'IETHODS

a

food bolLrs but it was difficult to
distinguish between this and squashcd

Littlc Swifts were

distinction was nrade.

soft food frorrr the bill and so

caught and ringed at
a brccding colony (n = approx- 60 prs.)
north of Johannesburg during the month

Sanples were taken frorn 50 srvifts on
the 2nd. l2th and l51h February 1993

1993. The colony was
situated irr a tunnel under the
Krugcrsdorp Pretoria highway
(25'54'S. 28'03,E.) in the Diepsloor
area. Birds wcre trapped using a
nethod sinrilar to that described by

of

Februrary

at {he net witll
;il;;i""r",1 ii*""aiiiJv. N"ting*ii
discontinued at approximatelv one hour
bcfore sundown io allow thi: swifts to
Birds were ringed

standard SAFRING alunriniunr E rinps

EarlJ (1984) excepl only one side of lhe
tunnel was covered with a nel and birds
wcrc plucked fronr thc nct as soon as
they hit it aiier trying to lly through the
tunnel. Swifts would enter the tunnel

feed their 1o'rng and \ellle donn in

their nests for the ni-qht.

Inseclivora were identified

ringers
gathered eagerly at the opposite end and

tJ csca;'e bj flr'ilg o\(r lhcir

hcads. Once a swift had ent.red

the

arachnids. No attempt was l]rade

tunnel, it had passed the so called point
of no relurn' since nrancuverability was

inrpossible

at

speed and

the

ascertain

the weight of

to

individual
insects since most were damaged and

swift

becanle committed 10 atte rpting escape
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using

Scholtz and Holnr (1985) and Migdoll
(1987). lnsects were keyed to fanily if
possible and in sonre cases to gcnus and
cven spccies. Unidentified insects were
placed together in a group as were all

fronl the opcn cnd. see thc
alterrrpl

no

incomplete.

I

I

t993

TABLE

l

Arothropods identified

in food collections from Little

S\rifts

Apus a.ffnis
CI-,\SSIFICATION

2 Feb

12 Feb

15 Feb

ToLal

Order Odonata
Suborder Anisoptera
Gomphidae

2

Libellulidae

3

Suborder Zygoptcra
Coenagrionidae
Order Isoptera
Hodotermitidae
Order Mantodca
Manhdae
Order {lrthoptera
'IelhBonidae

2
4

1

I

1

2+

).2I

3

Acrididae
Terrigidae?
Order Hemiptera
Coreidae

Alydidae
Order Ne!roptera
Ch.ysopidae
Myrmeleontidae
Order Coleoptera
Elateridae

Mclyridae
Unidentified
Order Diptera
Tipulidae
Culicidae
Muscidae?
Ofder Hymenoptera
Sphecidae

1

I

1

i

I

l

1

I
4

2

I

)

8

2

I

4

I
8+

I

5+
I

2

I

I

Formicidae

Dorylus spp.

.l

Order Lepidoptera
Aegeridae
Sphingidae
Herse convulvi

I

l

Articiidae
Utetheisa pulchella
Pieridae
Belenois aurota

Unidentified Insects

1

I
23

I

2

l2+

499+

3?

-l

Arachnids

Order Araneae

Totalt

No. of Orders and Families: 25
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12

129

1993

=---',.
;--:€j

Sonle insects ealen by Li11le Swiftsi

(A)
(B)
(C)

Hawk Moth Herse conyolyuli. fam. Sphingidae. LenSth 45 mnl

Twigwilter Bug. fam. Coreidaie, length 3l mm
Softwinged Flower Beetle. fam. Melyridae, length l2 mrr

Safring Nev,s 22

13

1993

insects It is assumed thal thc lbod itcnrs fed to
65% the chicks. u,,hich werc closc lo lcavins
of the total food mass collected. with the ncsl and hence almost flcdgedl
Lepidoptera constituting l0% and rcpresent a largc part of the parent
Odonata closc to 20%. No weight birds'diet as well.
comparisons wcre calculated for lhc
Also. (he volume of unidcntified

and nraterial constitutcd nlore than

srnaller insects ancl araehnids as this

would have been irrpractical

ano

walter eral. (1987) in a study of the
dict of Swjft Tern chicks suggested (hat

inaccurate.

"one-day collections during ringing
operations can givc a reasonable

RESUI,TS

eslimatc

Table I shows the rclative nurnbcrs and
lamilies of Arthropods idcntified fronr
food collections of Liltlc Swifts durin-s
lhrce days in Februarv 1993.

rearing period in the Swift Tern." The
few rcsults presented here indica(e thc
potcntial of nrore intcnsirc dictary

of prey species composition
during the latter part of the chick

\ludies in orrr rcgi,'n wlrure lirtl., is
known concerning thg dicts of ntost

DISCUSSION

insecti\'orous birds.

The species perccntilgc conrposition of
lhe Li(le Swift s diet could not be
calculated due to lhe large quantity of

ACKNO1VLEDG\,IEN1'S

unidertified arthrop(ds and thc shorl

ihc study period.
Nevertheless. it rvas possible to idcntify
atrd establish ccrlain orders and fanrilics
cluration of

\'hich conrpriscd rn.t.t uf th. hirds rliul
in that area at that tirne.

specimens. Lastly. nrany lhanks

ll

is intereslirlg to note that Little Swifls
have fairly cosnropolitan lasles and on

the 2nd of February whcn

ten)perature at 14h30 was 27"C. a high

On the othcr t\\'e days

tcnrperature

at

thc

14h30 was below 23'C:

only one Coleopteran rvas found
lhere were no Hcnriptcra.
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to

Karen Hattingh for hcr assistance and
suppon.

the

proportion of prey ilems consisted of
nrcdiu -sized menrbers of thc orders
Hclniplera and Coleoptera (see Tablc

l).
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Thanks go to Mr V Janles fronl the
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Univcrsit) of thc Witqalcr.rand l,'r hi.
assistancc in identifying sorrre of the
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